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and I declare that the plaintiff is entitled absolutely to two-thirds 
of tlie residue of the testator's estate and to a life iufcerest in the 
TDmainiiig one-third, and that Siriabai is aijsoliitel/ entitled to 
such oae“third. Costs of all parties (those o! the tmstees and the 
Advocate Greneral taxed as between attorney and client) to come 
out of the residue o£ the testator’s estate.

Attorneys for plaintiff and defendant 3— Messrs. Omigiej, hyneh 
and OtDBii.

Attorneys for defendants 1 and ‘ Messrs. Avieshir^ Homasji 
and DiiuJiaw,

Aitorneja for Advocate General—Messrs, LiMU Co,

1901.
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HARIEAM MOHANJI, Plaiutif]?, i*. M IiB A I A-Î d otiiees, 
Deebndants.'*

iVvt'il Trocedure Code { X I V o f  lS$2')̂  section SSl-~Ordc‘f  thatphintiff should 
give security fop aosts—Faihire to muiilfj -mUh order—Disumsul o f mit— 
8vhse(iim%tly freah s%it hrongM ou same cause of aufiQ7i--'-Biismssal o f  
fm t suit no har—Ckmse o f adlon— Fi.r t̂ suit to reeooer 2'>i'02)eriy dlreci 
from difiulants—Secoral suit to rocovep mMslyr-opQHy fî onv smite dcfeihlants, 
hui alleging it to hace hceu seMleA in trusi for them and maldihg trustees 
of settlements parti/ dffetuV.mis—Res fid  icat u.

The plaintiff and one NaKitiji Virji were (it was alleged) cousins and the only 
ineinbeiB of a jomi Hindw family. Tlie plaintiff left Bombay and went to 
Guklito avoid tlie plagae, and iii 1900. cliuiug liis absence, E’aratiji died and Iiis 
widows took possession of liis estate. The plaintiS returned to Bombayj aud as 
surviviug member o£ the joint Hindu family ssiied (No. 134 o£ 1900) tlie widows 
for tlie property. They alleged that he was not a resident o£ British India, aud 
ol)tained an order xinder .section 3S0 of the Civil Procedure Coda (S IV  of 1882) 
directing thut; lie should gu'e security for costs or in clefavilt his suit sliould be 
dismissed. Being unable to comply with the order, Ms suit was dismissed under 
section 3S1 of tbe Code. Having learned for the first time during tbe course 
of that suit that, in liis absence from Bombay, the deceased Naranji Tirji had 
executed t-wo deeds of settlement, ])y one of which ho purported, to fsettle some of 
the family proporfcy in oharity and by tbe otbor to fsettle another poi’tiou on his
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1902, ■widows, tlie plaintiff sxibsequeiiUy b i'O u gK t tills awit to recovev the joint 
T̂ a.k-ctat'"  property from the widows. He made the trustees of the two deeds of

q), settlements defendants to the suit, and prayed for a. dechiratioii that Naranji
LiMAi. î ad no right to settle any of the property and that the deeds shonld he caBcelled.

The first and second defendants (the widows) contended that the former snit was 
for the same relief, and that it having been dismissed nnder section 381 of the 
Civil Procedure Code (S IV  of 1882) this suit was not maintainable.

EeM, that the dismissal of a sxiit under section 381 of the Civil Procedure 
Code does not bar a fresh suit for the same cause of action.

Per Curiam •.—If I had been of opinion that a fresh stiit on the same sTibjeet- 
matter could not he brought, I  should have held that in respect of all 
matters included in the deed of settlement it was not a suit on the same subject- 
matter.

Suit by plaintiff as surviving male member o£ a joint family to 
recover joint family property from the widows of a deceased 
member of the family.

The plaint stated that the plaintiff and one Naranji Virji were 
cousins and were the only members of a joint Hindu family. The 
properties in suit belonged to them as such.

Naranji Virji died on the 19th January, 1900, and the first and 
second defendants were his widows.

The plaintiff at the time of Naranji^s death was in Outch  ̂
having gone there three or four years previously to avoid the 
plague then raging in Bombay. In his absence, the first and 
second defendants (widows of Naranji) took possession of the 
estate.

The plaintiff thereupon^ in the year 1900  ̂ filed a suit (No. 184 
of 1900) to recover the estate from the widows  ̂ claiming to be 
entitled as the sole surviving member of the joint family. The 
widows filed a written statement in that suit  ̂and the plaintiff 
then learned for the first time that during his (plaintiff'’s) absence 
in Outch, Naranji Virji had executed two deeds of settlement; by 
one of which he purported to settle some of the family property 
in charity  ̂and by the other he purported to settle another portion 
of the family property in trust for his two widows.

In that former suit (No. 124 of 1900} the defendant Lalbai  ̂
alleging that the plaintiff was not a resident in British India, 
obtained an order under section 3SO of the Civil Procedure Code 
(XIV of 1882) that the plaintiff should furnish security for costs 
within one month, or, in default, his suit should be dismissed.
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1902.The plaintiff thereupon^ being too poor to furnish such security, 
petitioned for leave to contintie tlie suit as a pauper; but before bis ii.AniitAu
petition could be heard  ̂ the month within which he was to give 
security had expired, and as he had failed to comply with the 
order  ̂ his suit was dismissed under section 381̂  although he 
applied for further tune on the ground that his petition to sue as 
a pauper was then pending and had not been disposed of. The 
said petition came on for hearing on the 9th September, 1900, 
but as the suit had then already been dismissed, the plaintiff did 
not appear.

The plaintiff subsec[uently brought this second suit to recover 
the said joint family property from the widows (defendants 1 
and 2). He also made the trustees of the two deeds of settlement 
defendants  ̂ and he further prayed for a declaration that Naranji 
had no right to settle any of the property, and that the deeds 
should be cancelled.

The first and second defendants (the widows) contended m/. r̂ 
alia that the former suit (No. 124 of 1900) was for the same 
relief, and that it having been dismissed under section 381 of the 

' Civil Procedure Code (XIV of 1882), this suit was not maintainable,
This point was raised as a preliminary issue.

Jtailies for plaintiff;—W e contend that the dismissal of the 
former suit under section 381 does not bar this suit, which is not 
for the same cause of action. The trustees who are defendants 
here were not parties to the former suit. The property sued for 
is the same, but it is not from the same persons it is sought to be 
recovered. The former suit was to recover joint family property 
from the widows. This suit is to set aside a settlement,

Im&rafiPif and Lowrides for defendants 1, % 6 and 7. They 
cited the Civil Procedure Code (XIV  of 1882), sections 2, 373
and 3811 Rvjigrav v, Build MaJiomed̂ ‘̂> j Williams y.
They also referred to Achmnisindor General o f Bengal Preni 
la l lP

Starlii ĝ, J. :-“In this case the first point to be decided is 
whether, if an order is made for a plaintiff to give security

Q) (1SS2) 6 Bom. 462 at p. 4S6. (2) (ISBG) 8 All. 108.
(3) (1894) 21 Cal. 732.
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1902. for costs under section 880 of the Civil Procedure Code and the 
H a h i e a j i  dismissed under section 381 as a conseqnence of his not

having obeyed that ordei-j he can file a fresh suit in respect of 
the same cause of action.

Section 381 provides that if security be not furnished the 
Court shall dismiss the suit; unless the plaintiff be permitted to 
withdraw therefrom under the provisions of section 373. I f  ho 
applies to withdraw the suit under section 873, the Court may 
or may not give leave to bring a fresh suit for the same subject- 
matter. If it does not give leave, no fresh suit can be filed; but 
if no application is made under section 373, the Court is bound 
to dismiss the suit, unless it extends the time for giving security, 
and the section makes no direct provision as to the result of the 
dismissal upon a suit subsequently filed on the same subjeot-- 
matter.

The section, however, provides that within the time limited 
by the Limitation Act for an application under section 103, the 
plaintiff may apply to have the dismissal set aside ; but the clause 
providing for this application does not enact, as does section 108, 
that no fresh suit shall be filed.

Consequently, I  am of opiuion that as there is no provision 
prohibiting’ a fresh suit, it would be wrong for me to introduce 
such a prohibition; and I mnst find the preliminary issue in 
favour of the plaintiff and order the defendants to pay the costs 
of trying it.

Although Uule 290 of the High Court Rules does not apply to 
this suit, which was filed in 1901  ̂yet its terms seem to indicate 
that the draftsman was of opinion that a fresh suit could be 
brought under the circumstances of this casê  and he has intro
duced. certain safeguards in order to prevent injustice to the 
defendants in the original suit.

If I  had been of opinion that a fresh suit on the same subject- 
matter could not be brought, I should have held that in respect 
of all matters included in the deed of settlement it was not a 
suit on the same subject-matter.

Attorneys for plaintiff—Messrs. Ardeshir, Hormasji, Duuhaw 
and Oompany,

Attorneys for the defendants— Messrs. SJumvcw and Mino- 
cheher.
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